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cks 1LIVE topics relative to the farm'
K EXCHANGE-

begin work on roads now.
I Militons of dollars are wasted In 

North America annually tinkering 
I frith the public roads. This is a waste 
I t|,at has howled aloud for reform for 

I many years. Little has been done to 
l replace the obsolete methods of the 
B village pathmaster by the up-to-date 
K«ork of the engineer. Net result con- 
6,1,tg in impassable roads In spring and 
Ealt, and a consequent heavy price for 
Eural haulage. We need hard roads, 
Eravel roads, some sort of roads thus 
[>• j, better than those of the present day. 
Çy I, a big question how the Improve- 
Iwent of our highways Is to be secured, 
funder the present wasteful practice of 

leaving to the sweet will of a usually 
^Wompetent coterie of road commlr- 
,loners in each township or other mit- 
nlflpal division of territory, substan
tially no permanent Improvement Is 
wteught on the highways of Ontario 

year to year.
What little work is done costs an 
“ live amount of money, and the 
benefit Is merely local In far too many 
instances, - Little relief Is possible in 
most localities. Therefore the wise 
and progressive farmer will help him
self to the best of his ability. The 
persistent use of the scraper pays big 
dividends. Every farmer should do his 
quota of this work, using hie heavi
est horses and his most competent 
help In the work. Only a very little 
co-operation along this line In a neigh, 
borhood—a little changing of work 
by a tlfiie—will Insure a road which 
may be traveled easily at all seasons. 
But the labor must t>e performed now. 
An.hour's work early In the spring I» 
worth a week’s fool labor In the fall.

* MODERN STYLE DAIRY 
YORK COUNTY’S PROUD OF

of 200. and in house, 116 out of 160, truly 
an enviable record.

Apart wholly from the financial ben
efits, homes like that conducted and 
presided over by Mr. Bales and his 
amiable consort, will do much to popu
larize and retain on the farm hundreds 
.who now seek homes In the large cities 
and centres of trade.

Claims of Material Damage
Overhang Chicago Market

Union Stock Yards, Toronto-co.
N DS The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOFWhat World Reporter Saw on Farm 
of Oliver Bales, Not Five Miles 
From Toronto's Busiest Corner,

Crop Advices Continue Bad —Coarse Drains Weaker Wider Peer 
Sapport—Liverpool Cables Higher.

:?
UNEXAMPLED FROSPERITY Large “tle-os” be ru» for Baster cattle. Regular market every 

Say la the week. Be «are to bill yowr stock to
broad Street
NEW YORK
bne Breed j»*

»
n

Before Canadian Wheat Growers— 
Facilities for Marketing Excellent.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, Mar. 23. 

t futures closed to-day 
than yesterday; corn fu-

Hldes, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .......................................... $0 1184 to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

rows .......a.................................0 1084
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ......... .
Country hides ....
Calfskins ...............
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ...
Sheepskins ................................

Wool and raw fur prices

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station i

4Liverpool whea 
%d to %d higher 
tures %d higher.

May wheat at Chicago closed tic higher 
than yesterday; May corn 184c lower, and 
May oats %c lower.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed tic lower 
than yesterday; May oats unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day; Wheat 44, con
tract 3; cern 140,' 4; oats 1?S, 22; barley 66.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
163 cars, against 240 a week ago. and 164 a 
year ago; oats to-day 43, a year ago SO; 
barley 6, 10; flax 1, 10.

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 
1W cars, against M a week ago, and 37 a 
year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
were 163 cars, against 246 a week ago, and 
184 a year ago.

With the coming of spring and all lie 11 •* always Interesting to watch the 
influences, the thoughts of the average Progress of a national endeavor pro- 
cltlzen instinctively turn toward "the eet-uted by a great commercial power, 
land" and Its thousand and one delight- *ay* The Chicago Live Stock World, 
ful associations. Citizens of Toronto Vncle 8am *• st present engaged In a 
are fortunate In living within an area meritorious effort to make two Islands 
where agriculture In all Its varied of the North American continent, 
branches has probably attained a 8h0rt,y Canada, backed by British 
greater perfection than In any other *old- wl11 break ground for the con- 
part of the province. It was with the etructlon of Its 24-foot waterway from
Idea of studying at close range thé 0eor*lan Bay on Lake Huron to Moni-
modue operand! of skilful farming that real- a distance of over 400 miles. This a World man on Tuesday morning Lied ,wl" not. exactly the Dominion In
away from the noise of the city up !wo; but u wln not come far from It.
Yonge-street, to the farm of Ol le Bales 1 ' an"ounced that the engineers 
1®»» than five miles from the cornr r , , , e o g y
of Yonge and King-streets the vtrv fompl*te water "upply for the highest 
heart of the big city <ry level, that 1160,000,000 Is in sight to

Mr. Bales' farm is delightfully simat p5y for the construction work, and

In Toronto to take active charge of 
the work. With the limitless produc
ing possibilities of the Canadian last 
begt west, cheap and constant tranv 
portation by the water .route from* 
Port Arthur to 'any foreign port, and 
a grade of grain higher than can be 
grown elsewhere In the world, pros
pects are that world's wheat values 
will not soar within the next decade

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.<& CO’Y 334.

STREET
.........• «H

0 08Vi
... « 12 
... 2 76 I1 The Leaders

of Light 
Since 1851

ALWAYS
Everywhere in Canada

he Cansdlen, 
on request. .

a 0 32• a
1 0 0684 oc 

A. 6 90 1 10
on request.
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FRUIT MARKET.

Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Grape fruit, Florida.
Grapes, Malaga, keg 
Lemon», Messina ...
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp 2 SO
Oranges, Cal., navels............ 2 SO
Oranges, Valencia, 714's....... 4 00

do. 420's ..............
Oranges, Mexican 
Pineapples, 24’s .
Pineapples, 30's ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

^verpoo! cables were %d to %d higher’ 
Wednesday, and the Chicago market, 

under the Influence of adverse crop ad
vices from Nebraska end other western 
states, held decidedly firm, dosing at 

advance of tic from previous day for 
May and July options.

The Winnipeg situation was little chang
ed. the futures market closing only Uc 
to tic below preceding session 

Local prices for Manitoba wheat were 
held steady at 31.13 and 31.11 respectively, 
dealer* reporting that the market was 
practically a nominal affair, the movement 
continuing very Insignificant.

ASK Eddy’s *yc

Bonds FOR.14 60 to If 00-'
6 00 7 00
2 25 2 30tecuted on 

Ion on all 3 26 I, m
4 26Primaries.

To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago. 
Wheat, receipts ... 632,0» 613,000 481,000

do. shipments .. 1*000 233,000 256,601
Corn, receipts .... 432,000 «03,000 506,000

do. shipment» ... 603,000 698,OUO 641,000
Oats, receipts .... 606,000 724,000 644,000

do. shipments ... 367,000 622,000 421,0»
Matches• • The3 76 4»M(BOM S, Offle. 2 00 2 50 Mosteeeeeeeeeee

• « 26
.... *76

••es###»»»»*
Perfect 
Matches 
Yea Ever 
Struck!

V ST.

H. L. PLUMKU
PLUMMER ::

.4 V 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.. on
f

Exchange Stocks, Bond* 
It and sold on all IgaAsg 

Street. Teremte.
♦ mmmwm

Receipts of farm produce were 000 bush
ot' two, and that the Canadian wheat els of grain, 20 loads of hay, 5 loads ot 
growers have before them an era of straw, with a few lots ot dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold 
at 31.lt).

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 68c- 
per bushel.

Peas—One hundred bushels sold at 81c 
per bushel.

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 43c to 
44c per bushel.

Hay—Twenty loads of hay sold at $18 to 
*21 for timothy, and 812 to *16 for clover.

Straw—Two loads sheaf sold at 813 to 
114; one load of louse at 38 per ten; 1 
load of rye straw at 820 per ton; one load 
of pea straw sold at $8 for the load. 

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 30 yearling lambs

fi «nat *Lp*LcSi 12 W‘n« lambs, at «8 
to 810 each ; 30 dressed calves, at 86.60 to 
*10 per cwt,; 2 calves alive at 18 par cwC, 
•"d « dressed hogs at 113 per cwt.
Grain—
Wheat, fall, bush .
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat,- goose, hush 
Buckwheat, bush ..
Rye, Bdshcl .........!..
Barley, bushel .........
Pea», bushel 
Oats, bushel 

Seeds—
Timothy, per bushel ,,
Alrfke. No. 1, hush ....
Alalke, No. 3, bush ....
Red clover, No. 1 bush ..............
Red clover (containing

buckthorn), bush .........................
Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover, ton .....
Straw, loose, ton .......
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, pet bag ...........
Potatoes, per bbl ..............
Apple*, winter, barrel 
Carrot#, per bag ...
raranlp*. bag .........
Beet», per bag .........
Cabbage, per barrel 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmtre' dairy .......$0 27 to $0 32
Egg*, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .
Poultry-
Turkeys, dreeeed, lb.
Geese, per lb ...
Ducks, per lb ,,
Chickens, per lb
Fowl, per lb....................

Freeh Meats—
Beef, forequarter*, cwt ....„ „,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... * DO in 00 
Beef, medium, cwt .
Beef, common, cwt .
Yearllitg lambs ......
Mutton, light, cwt ............ .10 90 12 06
Veal*, common, cwt 
Veal*, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt .
Spring Is mbs, each.

f . j
<4* CATTLE MARKETS> unexampled prosperity. There are un

counted millions of acres In Basket, 
chew an now being reached by rail
ways as fast as the grading can be 
done that, when all under cultivation, 
will put the final quietus on the Mal
thusian doctrine.

RA A CO.
lo Stock Exel
Land bonds 
|n Toronto, New Tee* 
. exchanges.
London. Eng., Wla-

larket Letter dialled 
246tf

m . United States Exchanges Generally 
Higher—Cables Firm.

NEW YORK. March K.-Standard cop
per on the New York metal exchange was 
dull with spot and all deliveries up to the 
end of May, closing at 812.90 to *13.1384' 
export* reported to-day were 40 tons, 
making 1L443 tone so far this month. Ar
rivals were 1930 ton*. Tin, dosed firm, 
with spot and March quoted at 832.10 to 
832.40; April, at 1*2.30 lo 882.40; May. at 
*32.26 to *32.(0. Lead was dull, with spot 
quoted at 34.40 to 34.60. New York, and at 
*4.30 to 34.30, Epst St. Louis. Spelter clos
ed steady, with spot quoted at 86.56 to 
36.16, New York, and at *6.35 to *6.4$ East 
6k. Louis. Iron, quiet; northern grades,
*17.76 to 313.60; southern, *17.26 to *18.25.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Mar<*h 23.—Cattle—Receipt*,

16,000; market steady ; steers, $6.10 to **.65; 
cows, $4.76 to *6.60; heifers, 81 to 16.75; 
bulls, 86.25 to 86.25; calve*. 83 lo 810.30;
Stocker* arid feeders, 84.75'. to 86.60.

Hog»—Receipts, 14,090; market strong to 
10c higher; choice heavy, 810.90 to *11 ; 
butchers, *10.86 to $10.96.; light mixed, *10.60 
to $10.70; choice light, 810.70 to *10.81); pack
ing, 310.80 to 810.90; pigs, *10.40 to 810.60; 
bulk of sales, *10.80 to 810.90.

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; market about 
steady; sheep. *7.50 to *0.60; lambs. *8 75 
to 310.00; yearlings, 17.95 to 89.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March 23,-Cuttle-Re- 

calpta 100 head; cteady ; prime steers, *7.75
t0VeaJ*—Receipt*. 6» head ; active and 60c _ U«M,f. '***"“* °V
higher, 18 to *11.50. The meet Invigorating prépara81—

Hogs—Receipt*, 1000 head; fairly active of its kind ever Introduced to help

310.16 to *10-86; dairies, *lv.8> to Ml. 10. ^Them 1st, Toronto.
Sheep and Lam b«L. Receipts, 60i> 'head; Canadian Agent.

& - MANUFACTURED BY Ifc,

yeaning», *9.25 to- ttov wethers. THs Reinhardt Salvador Brtwgryb
S, Mto 'ikM**' W7V° ehecp' m4*" Limited.. Tarante. •
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ART OF MILKING SHEEP AND NOXIOUS WEEDS.

; Local grain dealers' quotations are aa 
follows :In our issue of last Saturday there 

was published an article by a York 
County farmer drawing special atten
tion to the Increase of noxious weed* 
on Ontario farms. That this was true 
is thoroly admitted by everyone who 
has been In direct or indirect touch 
with the farmers of this province.

We are reproducing below an article 
written by a United States farmer, In 
which he clearly demonstrates that if 
sheep are kept on the farm, noxious 
weeds are disposed of. This appears 
to be one of the quick remedies to 
clean up the farms, which are now In
fested with drains on their fertility 
and at the same time to make Ontario 
farming more remunerative than It Is 
at present.

"I want to plead guilty to careless
ness, Indifference and stubborn neglect 
In having farmed upwards of forty 
years without ever having had a sheep 
on the farm. I believe that on my half- 
section of land I could have been rais
ing all these years enough sheep to, pay 
my tax and wage bill and the land 
would have been In better condition 
to-day If this had been done than It le 
at present," says a writer in The,Iowa 
Homestead.

"I have come to this conclusion as 
the reéult of observation. I know a 
few men who have been In the habit 
of1 shipping in a carload or two of 
sheep early In the fall and Allowing 
these to run over their stubble land and 
even In their com field, to be finished 
up with a little grgin early In the win
ter. The land that has been handled 
In this way is the cleanest land In this 
country, and I could take you to an 
80-acre corn field Where sheep have 
been kept and will defy you to find In 
that 80 acres a single noxious weed. 
Furthermore, there is no foxtail in It 
and no crab grass. I believe It would 
be no exaggeration to eay that field 
will yield a hundred bushels per acre 
this year.

"Then there Is the other side of the 
question which deals with the man 
who make£ a practice of raising nie 
own sheepT That, I believe, Is even 
better than having to buy your stuff 
every year. Some years lambs and 
yearlings are very dear, caused by the 
great demand, so that the profit might 
not be very large when they are fed 
out, but If you raise your own lambs 
you will get all there is In the business.

"So you sce^ therefore, that I am an 
enthusiastic sheep-man 
having had any experience In handling 
that class of stock. Next year will 
see me with a bunch of ewes on my 
farm, because I figure that the same 
kind of fencing that will restrain hogs 
will restrain sheep, and that the sheep 
Will take what the hog and the steer 
leave. Ragweeds are a great nuisance 
In this country, and my understanding 
Is that sheep would Just as soon have ' 
a few ragweeds In their ration as to 
have straight grass. Then we also ! 
have the butter-print here, or what 
some people call velvet weed, and this 
they say is eagerly devoured by sheep. 
If that Is the case my trials and tribu
lations are at an end, because I very 
foolishly allowed that weed to go to 
seed one year, and as a result I have a 
40-acre field thoroly covered with it.
I had not expected to live long enough 
to see this pest destroyed, because It 
seems-to come on thicker than ever 
each succeeding year. If sheep will 
destroy it they will be given a chance, 
and about a year from now you will 
hear from me and I will take pains to 
give you the detailed results of my ex-, 
perlence with sheep, not only as meat- 
makers, but as weed-destroyers."

ÇACRAM & CO •elentlfleslly Don* I* a Great Benefit 
to the Milk.to Stock Exchange.

1 on New York, Mont- 
I Toronto Exchange*.

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern, 81.13; 
No. 3 northern, 11.11, track, lake ports; 
He over those prices with winter storage.

..,?sb!~5:ana<llen western oats, No. 2. 
4M4e. lake ports; No. 3. 41c; %c over these 

with winter storage: Ontario, No. 
2, 38c at points of shipment.

2 B11*** «•«*; No. 2 white, 
81.68*4 outside,/

Buckwheat—No. 2, 6154c outside.

4
"The chief trouble with a large herd 

of dairy cattle," aaya The Rural World, 
if In getting them milked properly. 
Hands who can milk are plentiful 
enough, no doubt, but few of them are 
experts at the work; there are others, 
again, whose services are perhaps not 

-• so fully appreciated as they should b». 
Thu two main points In milking are 
gentleness and quickness. Of the two, 
quickness la the most essential, for a

i
STOCKS

848W. 1240. ■

OKERS ETC. .81 08 to 811*
1 08

bush 1 66OLIVER BALES.
One of the leading dairy farmers In 

the province.
0 56,L O- COMPANY

_>r. King * Yonge-»ts.
[go Hoard of Trade 
[peg Grain Exchange 
k-COBALTS

Honda, Cotton sod
IVUIOL..

I New York, Chicago 
Also official quota- 

l from Chicago Board 
t- apondents of 
PARREL. A CO* 
f-4. 7376, 7*70.

0 68
..0 68

«%• ••• Barley—No. 2, 64c ts Bio* ffo 3X 63c 
No. 3, 48c outside. '

0 81
0’44air of cheerfulness which cannot fall 

to attract. The Metropolitan Railway 
passes within a few rods of the door, 

quick milker can seldom be a bad one. I affording cheap and rapid transit to 
flw milkers are cruel, but a great tho c|ty. Away to the north and cast

are the highlands bordering on Lake 
Hfmcoe, and to the south the big ravine 
thru which flows Dqn River, with I ta 
wooded heights.

As an agriculturist In the truest 
sense Mr, Bales has acquired a high 
rank among his brother farmers In the 
province. Here is a striking Instance 
where true merit alone has brought its 
own reward.

0 43 HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS

"

Saw*1 r'k®to )i«<«

more. (ni*P » /
Rye—«7c to 68c outside.lumber are slow. Experiments have

tMen made regarding this matter of 
quick v. slow milking, which prove 
tuat dilatory milking has sometimes 
tb ■ effe t of reducing the butter fat 
« 111 m Ik to an extent ot 11 per cent, 
b vide» snowing a decided diminution 
lr. uie quantity oi the m.lk.

(j lent lois tell us that the forma- 
inn p. UK ml.k largely takes place 

a te. the procès» of milking has be-

are^nlFtr*t paUnT^*™10"* *d To™ntto 

«nt*, 29s bîVcdffTmasgow” Ce“1' PBt"

Com-New, kiln-dried com. 68c, new 
v.uJLyel #7c> Toronto freight; No. 3 
lellow, opening of navigation, «He, c.l f., 
Cotllngwood or Midland.

Peas—NO. 1, tic to «Br, outside.

ed7
.818 00 to $21 I» 
..12 00 16 00 
..*00

15 00 

..11 26 to $1 35

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SCRIPS, 

ket price paid, 
bid before nelllnfi.
. carter
relier, Guelph. Oat)

- • r

n Perkins

HOFBRAU r.14 00

0 60 o m
ed 1 25 2 60

« 0 40 0 B0 .
.7)0® 0 75
::h 088

Magnificent Hqletelne
.... , , .. „ , A bl* successful dairy business Is not

3un ih- d.s.endi d vessel, or udder, built up without long and careful man- 
,m«U Proportion of i agement and good Judgment a™d a 

mftk* nrflCzlly lu a s cue ted or perfect- i visit to Mr. Bales' barns and dairy 
® c nd t. n. Pi of Stewa t, a leading shows that this has not been lacking 
American autt.orlt., on the dairy cow,- The World man was shown thru the 
eempares the secretion of. milk to Uie large and splendidly appointed stables 
•ccr tion of tears; th latter only flow where the fine herd of 40 Holstein* are 
when there 1* a mentai .xc.tement of a stalled. The visitor first notices the 
p.ln'-u! na ure, v/h e m.lk secretion scrupulous cleanliness which . every- 
r-quTvs mental excitement of a plea- where prevails. A handkerchief drop- 
*u.a le haracter-or It may be co n- ped on the floor^ Is unsolled The large 
Wed to tm sudden development of sleek Holstein cows are groomed and 
itilva In the mouth of a hungry man in the fine roomy stalls, with the most 
when be encounters the smell of roast modern fastenings, giving the highest 
bjef. We no pot yet know all about percentage of freedom, they aregoblt- 
the secretion of the ml.k In the udder, viou, to outside weatLr condfflone
mLY, °W > h‘* umU^Ch’*uthat leU At the head ot the herd of Holetelne 
mllk.d by a slow hand, the cow be- stands the magnificent bull "Oamev ” 
roraes a dawdler also. And we know weighing nearly a trfn and hred^mm 
further, that if the practice of slow “Favorite the Fifth " the mother v 
milking be pursu'd for a length of which ha. a rJcord'of^M pounds o 
time, the cow will soon go dry. A cow butter a week. Two splendid cow. 
may be fed ever no well, obtaining “Favorite Falrv ” with « i 
the beet of everything she can eat, but 400 pounds of milk In ten months and 
f she Is not prope ly milked, much of "Sprlnghrook De Call " throe^ i-ear* 
^.food and kino treatment bestowed old. with a record of 12 600 pounds are 
upon her arc wast d, for she only a credit to any herd.. "Hyacinthe " o
«inverti such attentions Into beef, |n- years old, with a record of13"wifl
««ad of into milk. On the other hand, of milk in ten month* lo a Wonderful 
no on* need Imagine that quick milk- type of the thorobred HolsTein Jo
moi, 2?.W. cau,e u cow t0 F|ve m ,ra »nd such a one1 as could not fall
n)llk, but It will certainly stimulate leave her impress on the herd M
L\e.Cret an |f accoroo'’nlfd with’gen- other cow. of indlvîduaî merit are 
;r and * treatment in other Mr Bales' herd. Altogether there 

p*ct* £ thorobrede and a number of gr
Holetelne, together with

*4^?orI°84.«Tjwdat f,OUr ,0r eXPOrt'1 50

Terente Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars ar* quoted as fol- 

Ie',e : Oranulatsd, 86.30 per cwt.. In bar- 
rgla; No. 1 golden, 14.® per cwt.. In bar-

in 100-lb, bsg», prices are 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
8ie7T4.et~MarCh May M-MH. July

Oats—March 34c, May 3664c. July 3664c.

Co. ...........0 25

. 10 30 to ® » 
.... 0 171 Union Stock Yards. -,

Receipts of I car loads of live stock ar
rived at the Union Yards, consisting of 
169 cattle and 181 sheep.

Swift ft Co. bought 36 export steers, 1269 
1 he. each, at 36.50 per cwt.; 16 bulls, at *3 
to ®.60.

Rice ft Whaley sold 16 bulls, 1612 lb*, 
etich, at ®,36 per cwt.; 26 exporters. 1052 
I be. each, at 86.76 ; 6 exporters, loao lb*, 
ecch, at 16.15: 5 exporters, «63 lb*.

STREET WEST, 
IR0NT0

0 18 FARM LANDSi mm « 20 0 23
. 0 39 6 2*
. 0 13 0 17

m FOR SALK
In Sunny Southern Alberta. Full nar- 
tlculars
R- M. MELVILLE, General Agent fee 

Ontario ot laaatllan Partit Colonisa- . 
<l»n ft Irrigation Ce, 40 Toronto St. *
_____________ __ ; *«f t

BxekaneilIVeefc Steek 18 00 
11 60

ct Wires to 
.y York.
iNDXNCE wvitbd.

H IK, 8 00
6 OO 8 00

Chicago Market.
J. P. Blckell ft Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the followln 
Chicago Board of 

Close
Mar. 82. Open. High. Low. Close.

each, at0 14 0 17
POULTRY NOTES........700

....... 11 00 13 00

....... 12 76 13 00

.j... 3 00 10 00

8 no ig fluctuations on the 
Trade Montreal Live Stock. „ . .

MONTREAL, March 23.-,Hpeclal.)-AI , F“wle *hould have plenty of bulky 
the Canadian Pacific market offering* ro™' ' - ‘
were 460 cattle, 325 sheep and Iambs. 7» L,se drinking fountains that can be 
hogs and 1900 calves. There wa* a" good easily cleaned.

UK14 demand and aa the supply wa* not very Set the first laying of duck ....106-4 ^P^arvta,,MeLe mü,cï ,the Z'ne key *«*• under henî dUCk ** ***
a* on Monday. Trade was fairjy active Tht*

629i 6184 Choice Ontario stall-fed steers sold at th . nervous hep Is6484 6184 6ZL «ug 6Wc to 6%c; good, at 6c to 6)4c; fairly good, th® *■ *he profit maker.
«% 6684 6684 Mk a‘f»*1-. »t 6c to 684c; common. ^ ' cojpb li ât» Indication of à

1 at 484e to 484c per lb. Choice fat cows congested state of the system.
4*84 44 43 41U. met wlth a falr eale st 6c to 684c, atul the All the stimulant* breeding fowl*
4284 4284 4184 41 it «mmener que* at 884c to 484c per Hr -4 need are wholesome food and drink

Vy 3984 3984 JLZ .e„xtra ”od “u'1» brought 6c to «4c|, Many of the wastes upon tlUf^m
and the lower grades 4c to 484c per lb. can be turned ?-.«I v W£l*

A feature of the small meat trade was a hens * *° KOod proflt *V the
weaker feeling in the market for hogs as * ,supplies were somewhat In excess of rc- When fowla are permitted to rooat 
qulrements. Bales of selected lots were ln foui' dartp houses It causes mopish-" 
made at $10 to $10 50 per cwt., weigtied off neee*

vSl# a rule the earlier turkeys ar#* 
and'*prlc*!s* °tl ÏdllU ”°W m°re pr0fltab,e they
K8£chDrrquXBOOd at ,r0m ^ -tarted lo grow-.

The demand for spring lambs was an- l * f bro?d ot chickens eheuld 
live, and offerings not vet-v large, and ha,Y,V «-Parate coop.

_ , price* ranged from « to 810 each. Old, 'Vlth a *ood rsngo and plenty of
Chicago. Gossip. sheep met with a fair sale at 6c per lb. water, docks require very little food

J. P. Blckell ft Co. say at the close: , tPwufip tb<>m ln 8-x>d condition.
Wheat-Higher, Firm cables and con- Toro"to Live Stock. Million* of healthy chickens die eer-

imued claims of materiel damage created „ Th*1 railways reported 42 car loads of !V because of too hoi, or too cold or
sr.’sps&.'rsg sssrura svsçvasi: ?z.rzi: ats “■asr.a's, t,. 
S’® ssrsf sixfsstsss a* -—,or «•,«-’i ^.‘Jsfssss-

st «sut «snaa srss jsts ; m ïs sss:

and only suggest purchases on declines. These lam bewere fed by Mr, John Burns’: marl<eted at the right time, consume So
Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the follow- i^^hT^h.^Tr^K? "J Kinf;, }fr Ru,"n* m~?h taofi that 11 OP”11" the profit.

Ing at tn. cloee. bought theee lamb# from Weelcv Dunn There is sure to be trouble and *a
Wheat-Our advices continue bad and WeLherfiu i£’ mttn ”I'ch. th"' Poor hatch If thê sitting hen ls-pUtceL-

numeroua reports of plowing up wheat thaï Mr® RYTr^hn J f LT where oth,‘r hens can torment her.

- æî5?s"-sïæ j"** "" — -•» "
‘ C^Y^rdavT.d'Zr^rnv , British Cattle Markets. k -hould not be overlooked that the

d X® '.n .‘h® LON7XIN Ma ch. 23 -IAvemool an l *wectest and tenderest meat le alwiys 
wktout supporttJhw^he weakne^1^ Jfn,don «"bles quote live cattle (Am.rlcgn Produced when the process of fattçn- 
ln We belfe^e In mîteriaîlT 1,0 uv'r- dressed weight; V : Ing is done quickly. J
and advise sales of con/ w all Phard MMbat°r b®tf' eteidy' at ,0%c 10 Ù84« i When you whitewash the" Interior of 
spots. [ v the poultry house, use a liberal amount-

Oats—Market moveu with corn, firm f New Vn.L u . ot any well-known disinfectant or
^riy, breaking towards the dose. Shorts 8u„r M*, k*‘: " crude carbolic acid with the whitewash
buying on the advance, selling being on tJ5q5Sd' 9fiTe^ 4 aric• ° ,Wk’,T,n" Just before applying It.
resting order. Demand very moderato. t h‘'" a "ab any

Llvernoo! Orel* sert - ■■ ——--------------------------- I I other i'fcrch that she cannot clutch herLIVEitP^L, X"h ^IcT^Whea, „ ,8^ 8uck' 1 [Tr^TuTdown”^IseTeri'Tn’
spot, dull; No. 2 rod western winter, no Samuel H. C. Buck was s nt to pri- h'r 'lt un tV ' re,t on
sleek; futures, firm; march, 8s 3d: Mav. ®°n tor six months from police court n , , J !e t’ . . . • , , ,
7s 118td; July. 7s 1184d; Ocl , ÎS lO'.d. Co-n. yert»rdav morning. He nleaded guilty brood board upon which
spot steady; new American mixed, north- to falseIv declaring that he hid non1 . 'an. placed is one of the
em, 6a 6d; old American mixed, 5a *d; fu- *‘>00 by registered mall to his wife In be8t ways ot feeding young chicken» 
turea, dull; July, 6a 48fcd. England or In fact young fowls of any kind.

Hams, short cut, firm. 78a. Bacon, firm,----- : They are easily kept clean and 'Are
Cumberland cut, 73a 6d; slvort riba, 73* 6d; _ convenient, and can be moved from
long clear middles, light, 73s; do., heavy, BE I |H| ^Bx Dr. ChaeaaOInfc. place to place readilv73a. Shoulders, wiuare, firm. 63. 6d. Lard RI 1 r Cl =«nU, a certain ‘ ^fth ducks after thrv are two —
firm: p.rime western. 7> 3d; American re- U| ■ b V I th^ wroks^d X^ °

----------  ■ ■ ■_B___ MM «"cry form of taken to props t them from rata. For
New York Dairy Market. ■ ■ and^rot^Sdinf Bon?1<’ reason these rodents seem «ape-

NEW YORK, March 2>.-Butter, firm. PUea See testimonials ln the press and ask tla,,y fo"d of young ducks, And If they
ur charged: receipts. 3678. your neighbors about It. You can use It and can get Into a coop of them will play

Cheese, firm, unchanged; receipts. 768 /®?rmoo*y 1_®.t 11U iad havoc even in a single night. Have 
Eggs, firm: receipt*. 31,26»; western «- EPMXSSOlt. BsTXSftCo., Toronto. th< coops rat-proof If you want tq

cords, 2184C to 22c. OR* CHARE*# OINTMENT. 1 make sure of saving them.

8

Wheat-
May •
July .
Sept.

Corn- 
Mar ..
July .
Sept .......

Oat*—
May .
July
Sept .... 40 40

Pork-
May ...28.97 25.66 '36.27
July . ...26 6» 26.7» 28,99
Sept..........28.26 25.3» 26.50

L* r<5—
May ....13.87 13.95 14.07
July ....13.70 13.75 13.CT
Sept ....13,02 13.® 13.78

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.[, MORGAN*

id Accountsnti,

S >t Wsst, Terenti
IDS ft ROSALIA 
Wiaalseg-

. 113*4 11884 11484 11384 11384
, 108 10684
. 10684 10684

11)984 106
10784*16 00 to *16 60 

. .14 «I 14 60 

.. 7 60 * 00

Hay. car lots, per ton ..
Hay, No. 2, car Iota ....
Straw, car lota, per ton
Pete toes, car lots, bag .........0 40
Pctatoea New Brunswick. 0 42
Turnips, per ton .........
Evaporated apples, lb 
Cleese, per lb ...
Ergs, new-laid ........................ 0 30
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 27
Butter, store lota ................
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 27 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 28
Horey, extracted ..............
Honey, combs, per dozen

62::::230 4614611 .. « 60
0 07

::::: «%IGHTINGALE
Ik broker

Té « 13 0 1384without ever
0 21

Î1Ï 0 28
.. 0 22 8 ■ 28.100 28arc 

ade
some grade

caKe*and E fln® buncli ot thrifty young
Mr. Bales exerclsd^great care In the 

early selection of his herd of Holstelns 
and this coupled with a liberal expen- 
dlture of money, has at length built up 
a herd of dairy cattle which stand to- 
day unsurpassed in Ontario. Larger 
herd* there may be, jbut none In which
1y shown* °f euper,ol"lty <» more clear-

26.78Toronto, Canada n B 26.370 1084 „„
2 25Epilepsy, Spasms, 

St Vitus’ Dance
13.87

Hides and Skins.
Price# revised daily by E. T. Carter ft 

Co 95 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool,

18.77

SHELDON
lent Broker

13.67Blh . ÏMay ....13.66 13.07 13.92
July ....13.92 13.36 21.60
Sept ....13.» 13.27 13.®

13.86
“I suffered for 

from what
13.42many years 

me people call 
Miles’ Restora- 

ervine cured me, and you 
imagine how thankful I am.”

M. I. COFFMAN, 
Coldwater, Mich. 

My daughter was cured 
wi(h Dr. Miles' Restorative 
Nwvine, after having been 
ifflicted With fits for five years.”

PETER McAULEY, 
Springfield, Mass. 

For a year my little boy had 
spasms every time he got a little 
'old. Since taking Dr. Miles' 
Nervine he has never had one 
01 these,spasms.”

mrs: myrtle dague,
Rochester, Ind. 

My daughter couldn’t talk or 
Walk from St. Vitus’ dance. 
^ve" bottles of Dr. Miles' 
Nervine entirely cured her." 

MRS.. NANNIE LAND, 
Ethel, Ind. 

until my son was 30 years 
°‘° be had fits right along. We 
f*ve him seven bottles of Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine. He 

not had a fit since he began 
the fifth bottle.”

MRS. R. DUNTLEY,
-, Wautoma, Wis.

®#sfv 11” *î.ySur drogglat. He shoul.lett-Sir11" trti-i"

“R- MILES MEDICAL

13.20 i
: so 
Dr..' Constipation.IV made of invest- ■ 

Standard Railroad I 
uil Stocks. • I
it? for full psrttott- ■ 

Lg plan of invest- I

til

Running Water In Stable.
sf.e7eCrytehr„treTit0hitth"
windmill furnishes the motive-power
water Uft abun,Jant ®uPP<y of pure 
Hnv.tn , f.tc<1 up 80 ae to run con
tinually in front of each animal. Ra- 
tions of ensilage morning and evening, 
with long hay at noon, constitute the 
menu fo,r each day.

And now

11
No one need expect to be healthy If the 

bowels are allowed to become clogged up. 
A free motion of the bowels daily should 
be the rule with everyone who aspires to 
perfect health.

Costiveness or constipation clogs the 
bowels, chokes up the natural Outlet of 
impure matter, and retains in the system 
the poisonous effete waste product* of 
nature, causing bad blood, dyspepsia, 
headache, biliousness, foul humors, pim
ples, bdlle, blotches, piles, etc. Burdock 
Blood Bitters has built up an unrivalled 
reputation as a cure for constipation and 
all the diseases which nrise from it.

f ♦ ♦ 4 Mr. Bums Wood- 
+ cock, Naehwaak 

Constipation >- Bridge, N.8., writes: 
Cured. + “For over two years 

-f- "" >- my wife was troubled
4 + + with constipation.

“She tried several phy- 
gm. do relief, but after 

taking three bottles of Burdock Blood 
Bitters she was completely cured and is 
to-day in good health. My wife and I 
cannot speak too highly of Burdock 
Blood Bitters.”

0 ST. JAMES STREET
I0NTREAL

m

room, where all The mMk tokV da,ry"

nlI,“ertatJ)rhLaVa,1, 8eParator- and than 
Pjaced tn th<- cooling-room before being 
shipped to the adjoining city Here 
as elsewhere, everything81, spotlessly 
clean and sweet. The work of the On
tario Pure Milk Commlaalon 
have been unnecessary If similar con- 
(Ution. were In effect in every dairy 

rhe final dlsporal of the milk and 
cream from the Bales farm Is a matter 
of Importance, and as showing the hirh 
quality: of the products, and the happy 
relations existing between producer 
and consignee. It may be stated that 
for thirty; years the Nasmith Company 
of Toronto have taken the entire out
put. 80 long and continuously pleasant 
business relations

WOOL MARKET,____
arch 23.—The second J

sale» cloSWlaH

Te-
is ■ i2d to W g

once put

l auctiou 
■ilancous asHortineht, 

d v at recent rates. Body Found In Slip.
The body of Robert John Nichols, 28 

years, a grocer, who has been missing 
from his home in Hlawathâ-avenue, 
East Toronto, since the beginning if 
January, was found floating ln the 
bay In the Yonge-street slip, yester
day, by Second Mate John McKeown 
of the Corona. It was taken to the 
morgue. No Inquest will be held. He 
leaves a widow and four children. It 
lz believed that death was accidental.

Manitoba Minister Sees Sir James.
Hon. George R. Caldwell, minister 

of education In the Manitoba Cabinet, 
had a conference -.with Sir James 
Whitney, acting minister 
tlon, regarding Ontario's school read
ers and other matters. He left yester
day for Guelph to visit the agricul
tural college.

t ides: scoured, 1» ____
<4d to Is l*4d.

lu., W> hales ; greasy. 1
. Æ

l douO hales: scoured, to iftBj
fâsy. 8d td Is Id.
I»'. 320» bales; greasy,

would

784*;*

Æof the auctions was 
and for Merinos for

light greasy croeshreu» , 
to1 home and 

ici prices, hut coats®
,cs in the absence of 

ilcmaml. declined. ' 
absorlicd by 1 

level, ruinpBTRd 
-ales, merinos, advah 
jic crossbred* closed

6

and

are rare.
A Splendid Record.

Incidentally, It may be said that Mr. 
Bales was one of the competitors in 
this year's dairy farms competition In
augurated by The Canadian Dairyman 
scoring second In a big field, only a 
few points behind David Duncan of 
Don, a nearby neighbor. In crop Mr. 
Laies scor«d 167 out of a possible 200 

. points; In management. 121 out of iso- 
j In machinery'. 67 out of 75; In buildings’ 
I 134 out of 150; ln live stock, 159 out

II
pailily
ower sicians, but couldof educa- i

per rent, higher; cw* 
lined 5 per eeat, and owr 

and Natal grades W care must fee I

i.-le bought 78.000 bales, 
I 16.000, ami American# 
I e liri<l over for the

Three Months in Central.
For passing three worthless cheques 

John Kelly was sent to the Central 
Prison for three months from police 
court yesterday morning.

For sale by all dealers.
Manufactured only by The T. MQburn 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.CO., Toronto,!
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